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One afîhe Most important and searctaing
queeiana that cao kbt put about a man is, Dots
lie belp gond causes ? If lie puIs bis voice, in
fluence, money and %work hehinci the gond
causes %vihin bis spbere andi helps ta, puçh
theni an, lie is a pretty goond kinci ai a man.
He mav 001 groan or whine, or saivel or bc-
uail, or lament or fand fait, but he la worîli
more ta Society and ta, tht churcli ai Goci than
a thausanci mea given to exercises cf iliat
kiaci.

There la a great citai saic in a ur day about
the cfcieocy anci ineftlciency of minisacrs.
Wben ai the criticiani that lias any stase io
it la baileci down, it cornes mainly ta this, ia
the minister heiptul ? If he is helpfut, be is a
good minister ; if ht is net hehpful ta anybody,
lie la made in vain.

Heiptul sermans are the beat sermons.
Pastoral visitation ibat helps tht family ta
bear the burdeas andi diacharge tht duties ai
ic las the beat kinci t t visitation. In tact, t is

tht only kimd worth making. Vsits ta, tht
sickroom that tura thethtoughts of thesuicrer
from i aaments ta briglît and hapeful things, are
tht onhy visita that ci anay gooci.

To kit helplul, aminiater need nfot bc learneci
or cloqueut, but thare la ane îbing be must a[.
ways be-bhe must bct thoroughly uaselfisb.
If a miaister la cantinualhy nhiniking about
biniseit, continualhy iryîng ta save biniseît, tri'-
ing h- litathe ha can get off wuîlilie wilh neyer
bct he-pfit in tLe bebt senat ai the word. Retp.
ing uttiers nearly always involves mare or les
self-sacrifice and unlesone s prepared ta,
make tht sacrifice bc may as wclh gîve up the
idea ai being beipfui.

Peaple la trouble are always wihing ta be
hclped hy their miniter, people fa church may
not kit ail willing. Sanie of them do not feel
any neeci ai help. Mr. Pharîsaical Hîgbiid
comin1 with a patraaiziog sit-away-for- I-aru.
halier-than-thou kinci ai air-andi as lit ooks
arouad tpon thie ardinaty worshippers be
seema ta aay, "'You may need someîhiag litre,
but as for. m- 1 amn far above any aucb candi.
tion." Mr. Nibbie says hi' bis impertinent
cbeek " I amn here ta criticise tht sermon andi
tht singing and the appearance ai tht con-
gregation. 0f course, I dan't want amy hclp.
0f course tnt. My business is ta, criticise
and find fault andi Make amaîl, ill-natureci ce-
marks. I don't neeci neeci amythiog." Mr.
Rounderasays, 1'"1just droppe inla lire while
on My usual tour among tht churches. 1
waat tht best seat la thie church and penty
of coont. Of course I don't neeci ani' belpi andi
don't want amy. A man can go around among
tht churches andi it in tht best seat and put
in no coillction witbout any heip'

Ne preacher cari help these people. If nao
gond la dont themn the fautît l their own.
Paul biniscîf aiten faiitd amang such people.
Tht great rnajority af people, hewever, in amy
respectable congregatian, are willing ta be
hehped, anme ai theni auxious ta kit helpeci,
and tht preacher wha cata behp the largeat
number, cther thinga beîng equal or nearhy sa,
is tht heat preacher.

Tht eider whr, helps is tht rigbt kinci of
eider. Hte mai' hehp ini amy one ai a dozen
ways. Tht main thîng is to hehp on the gond
work la tht best way he cam.

The business managers wvho hehp art the
riRht kiaci ai officiais. \Vithout them tht
work could neyerpgo on. la fact, tht valut ai
amy kînci ai an office la tht cburch mai' be
estimated hi' tht amount and i knci aitht belpi
il enabts amy ane ta gîve. Tht measure ai bis
belp is tht exact measure ai bis usetuineas.

Thle usefuntas cifa private Chistian mai'
be accuratel7 detcrrnined by tht amouat ai
help be gives ta gond causes. Our Master la
the great helper and the more we hclp the more
we resembie Hlm.

What bavoc this help test weuld niake 1
among speeches. Hew long would a Parlia-
metary sessian last ifithe speeches bad te
be ail helpfal. Presbyteri' meetings mighti
sometimes be greatiy sbartetaed i speeches
wert limiteci to those that help tht despatcb

ai business. Some tea-meeting wauld not last
an haur ater tea was aver if none but helplul
speeches were delivered. just caunt tri;num-
ber af really helplul speeches yau bear during
this caming winter at meetings afi ny kinci.

Ia thtse days cf economy some patron ai
ecclesiastical industry may bc tempted ta
ask ia a vaice of thunder what real help is
given ta any gond cause by thase monster
rel'gious demonstratians that are beconing
sa cammon. It might puzzle even a gond
Baptist ta say wbat belp tbe recent Baptist
demonstration in Toronta gave ta any gond
cause.

Ont af tht questions every sensible man
sbould ask about the ncreasang number cf
societaes and organazations af ont kind and
another that are cantinuahhy springing up is,
Wbat belpi do tbey give ta amy gond abject ?
Do any of themn exbaust their streogtb in
ruunang their own machanery ?

Are you a helpful kind af a persan ? Do
vou et'er stand and look whihe others belp ?
Do yau ever binder wben you ought ta help?

TH1E GREAT EVANUELÏSZ'.

mv MISS HANNAIa J. GRAIMAS.

la view ai Mr. Moody's anticupated visit ta
Toronto, a few randam actes ai ane af tbe
services in ceanectian vith the great evatige-
hstic campaigri, erganizeci and sa successiully
carried on hi' him during tht Calutaibian Ex-
position field in Chicago in 1893, miglit net
prove uninteresting ta those wha henaur
tht great evangeliat for bis work's sake.

Arriving at the Baymarket Theatre, veari'
an heur befare the time, wc fouad a dense
crowd exteading freni the entrance iota the
middle af the streer, waitung for the doers ta
open. HRalf an hour later 1 stand on tip-tac
ta survey the multitudes wba were gathering
trra ail directions.

Wbat a sea ai faces met my eyes 1 For
about a quarter af mile on ecd side ef the
theatre the people were sa chasely packed ibat
they cauld scarcehy breathe or stir. A lady
remarked ta me as we gazeci an the tbrong.
IIThis verse always cornes ta me whun1 set
tht crawds that fellaw Moody - 'And il 1f be
lified up will draw ail men unta me.' Il
more ministers," she continueci, " would exaît
Christ mare, there would bc mare Moodys andi
fewer empty churches."

Wbeoi the deers openeci the inevitable
rush and crush commenceci, andi we wvere ai
obliged ta t-ua in order te ebtain seatu, a ratb-
er aiovel experience for decareus Presbyter-
ians. Within five or ten minutes from the
tme ai opening the whole theatre, audience
rooni, privat boxes and tbret galleries was
filled ta overflawing, with mare than six tbou-
sand isteners, bundrecis beiniz turned away.
The regular meeting vas precedeci hi a ser-
vice af sang, îastuog for about zS minutes.

Th e iaspiring words and exquisite harra-
ony prodoceci by this grand chorus ai se
manv tbousand voires sceec almost ta
transport ont ram the cares afibtis wark.a-
day worhd ta Zion's Mlount Piseah, fromi
whicb aur spiritual cye.; caugbt a nearer
glinipse cf the Premised Landi.

The hymns af praise begun on carth lifted
aur bearis ram the visible ta the invisible
churcb above, tili they appeareci ta biend inf
unîson witl' thet lileujalis ai the white-
rabed saints arounci thet hrene.

Sometimes Mr. Maody would asIe the
people occupying one gailery ta sing a verse
very soitly. Then the ather galleries would
joan in the refrain until tbe whale of this vast
assemblage sang with "ont becart, one
voice."

Neyer have 1 beard singing sa inspiring,
melodiaus and impressive.

Tht attention of ail was fixtri on tht great
evangelist as bce spoke on tht parable of the
excuses caataiaed in the fourteentb chapter
o' St. Luke, taking far bis subject, IlTht
popular excuses cf modemD times," sanie ai
wbicb wert the fllowing : st-Disbelief in
the infallibility of the Script ures. Nearly ail
tht sceptics that he had -.ver met witb were
forced ta caafess that they bad neyer read
tht Bible throgh.

Ht bad fouad one who, when questioned
closely, couici repeat the verse IlJesus wept,"

Ont mata told birn that ho vms toc intel-
ligenltet believe wbat beca'juld mot under-
stand. "IVby, mata," Mr. Moody i-eplied,
Ifyau are takiag îhings on trust every day cf
vaur lufe. Can yen understanci yaur body ?
' No.' Can you sec yaur braima? 'No.'
Weil, how do you knaw yau've get any? "

It la not intelligence but duwnright ignor-
aince that makes a man disbelieve the Bible.
Ir is because h's a foal. God says so. "Tht
fool bath saui in bis brarî there is ne God.1"

2nd excuse, I hypocrites ia tht church."
\Vberever you turn yeu are coafronted with
this excuse, thet most cantemptible o ai al,
hypocrites I hypocrites i hypocrites 1

Ever siaxce tht days ai the aychhyvcrite
wbo sold bis Lord far thirty picces oi stiver,
there have been hypocrites in thc cburcb.
But for every anc you will fiad ia the churcli,
you wil finci ten autsidt of il. Have you lna
quacks arnnng the doctars ? No sharpers
amnong tht lawyers ? No cheats among the
merchants ? Yeu have. WiIl, Ilien, why
dan't you p* y tht part of a wise man andi get
out af tht business?

Il you hear a mata alvways canting about
hypocrites you tnay bc sure yau baven't ta go
very far i order ta fiod ane.'

3rd excuse, "lI haven't gat tht proper
feeling."

There ia no such thing as feeling. 1 think
tht %vord is aaly mentioneci twice in tht whoee
Bible. Isaac once trusted ta bis feeling and
made a grand niîstake. Al you are requireci
to d ci 151believe.

4th excuse, "predestinatioa.' Some anc
says, II 1arn ta be saved i Il be saveci, andi
if l'mitnmt Vlcl hst."

Yeu have notbing te do with that, leave
that to God. AlilHt requires ai yen is ta ac-
cept tht invitation and Ilwhosoever believeth
an me shall mot perish but shaîl have etermal
lueé." What is surer than that wben God
saYa it. It often seems ta me that aiter
Jesua had ascended inte beaven, Ht looked
down from the tbrane cf His glory, and set-
ing se many poor souls groping about ia tht
dark and sturnbling over Paul's dactrine ai
predestînation, Ht came tri John when he was
ia tht Ile af Patrnos, and saici: I"John, be-
fore you seal up tht words ai tht propheci' ai
this book, just put in ont more «'whosoever.'"9
IlTht Spirit andi tht Bride sav Camne, and let
bim abat heareth say Camne, andi whosoever
will let bim take ai tht water af ife ireely."1
Thank God for that Il<whosoever." It la not
.Mr. Moady or mister anybody eise, but whio.
soever.

If 1 were ta Cet an invitatian ta a marriage
supper, and an tht card was written, IlWho.
saever wilI mai' came." I would juat read t
andi go. Why? Because I'm ont af tht
wbosoever.

5th excuse, "~I haven't gat tinte, busi-
ness tooi pressing." Timne for business and
werldhy pleasure !

Tune ta spend in decking thtse perishing
bodies 1 But nontimetotethink af tht !ternai
welfare ai a seul that is ta ive farever. Death
will mat ask Yeu if you can spart time, and
when its chily arma encircle yau, you cannot
look bacl oaver tht years of your life and say
ta ynur Jucige, IlI haci no lime tu attend te my
soul's salvation."-

6th. Procrastination is ont of tht mosi
commau excuses. I atm continually meetinz
menanad womtn who politeli' say, I arn sure,
Mr. Moody. it is vtry kiaci, indeed, af yenutte
take sucb intertst ia a mere stranger, but I
really can't attend ta ht now. Vil sec Vout
again about tht maltter." I've had people
camimg ta sec me again for the hast thirty
years and thty haven't get around yet.

7th excuse, I don't want te give up
worldly pcasure." These people dan't waaî
ta go about witb a sober face- Tbey think
God is a bard master. A Christian should bc
tht happiest, sunniesî rman on tarth, and if be
is mot, it is because fits got the dyspepsia or
sometbing tIse wrang witb him.

Yau think you art fret, but yenî are tht
servants aisin, ani Smis a batraster. «Von
knoeil. I can stein vaur faces te-day that
sin ia a bard master. Jesus says, IlMy yoke
is easy and my ýburdtn is ligbt." Let me
asIe tht Christians present in tbis as.
sembly if they bave fouaid God a bard master.
,No." answcred hundreds of voices, hcartiîy

Rud spontaneousty. I bave trusted my Sa-
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vicur for moto than thirty years," said Moody,
"cand He is more preciaus ta me now thai
Hewas then'

8th excuse, il I I starîcd 1 Might
not be able ta maintain a Christian profe,
sion." That us God's work, nat yours. lie
neyer hegins a work and leaves it untlnislied.
Oniy trust bim ta perform kt for ' 1wham he
did predestinate, them lie also calied-,'
whom lie called, them lie also justified -avd
wbom lie justified, tiem lie also gloraiie,.
God dots nat save any one ra-day ta cast hin.
iala heillin a weekc or a month. He iaves
witb an everlaSting salvatioti. Gather uip aui
the excuses and label theni His. That is
what they were freni the, beginning, simply
tçumped up ta glass over saine sin. For i ,
tomt chertshed sir that is keeping vou away
fromt hie marri age (east.

Atter a few beautiful words of pathcîic eni
treacy, M1r. Mloody asked ail those who for
the first time, trusting in the strengîth of God.
would say, "I will, trusting in His sirengîli, bc
present at the marriage supper ofithe Larnb.,

And as I 1wll " broke the stlness risiog
frani many vaîces, some low and tremulotis,
others glad and triumphant, there was joy
amang Gad's cljdren on earth as well as in
the presence of the angels in Heaveu.

"Are there no lile onies bere who ivill bc
there tao," said Mýr.Moody. Then thejoyous
refrain was taken up in lisping accents by the
lips ti many littie chuîdren, and as it died
away Mr. Maody softly repeaied, IISuffer the
itie chilâren ta came unior me and forbid

tbem nat for af such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

A ballowed influence seemed ta pervade the
,whale place, and anecoculd not help feeling
that many were there barnofa the Spirit, who
will gatber araund the Master's table ta drink
of the wine that is ever new in the Father's
Kuogdom. Ta many the Haymarket Theatre
was riane ather than the bouse af Gad, and
the very gate at henven. Lice the disciples
upon the Mount af Transfiguration, wve would
fain bave taberoacled there but, lîke thent, %re
toa bad tai descend ta tht diii and hurry of
tbis sin-burdened, Sabbathibreaking city,
feeling in out inmost saufs that ic was gaod
for us ta be there. Mr. Moody is a plaie,
cammon-sense, mana who bas a heart beating
in toucb witb liumanity. Il By incident, ill.
ustration and simile, the way of salvation s
put so clearly, simply and .iarcibly in the
language ai evervday life, that the hearer as
aniazed, cbarmed and convinced."

Hetnve attempts eloquence. Thase who
go ta hear a great aratorical display are dis-
appointed, Vet a mare convincing speaker
neyer addressed an audience. Yeu look- ai
bien wanderinig where bis wociderfuil powter
lies, and failing ta discover tbe secret vou
marvel and are farced ta "ltake k:iowvledge ofi
bum that hie bas been witb Jesus." Tme liai
streaked bis bair with grey ; but bias popular.
ity is still in the ascending scale, his arduous'
zeal unabated, and tht migbty influence whach
bis life bas exerted tapnn tbe warld seems tu
be Ilas the sbining ligbt that sliinetb more.
and mare unta the perfect day.»

RE'RNED MISSIONA RIES.

MR. EDIT'oR,-This year (1894) has
wtnersed th,- home caming of an uuusuaï
number cf farcîgon missianaries. Sanie ci
these bave returned ta enjoy their reglýlar*t
farlough. But, unhappily, the number (rom
variaus fields cf those aeturned invalideci u5

woefully on the increase. Divitias miseras'
truly, wl aur warthy Foreign MissioU4as
secretary think. Ia these circumstances, tbt
question how sbould returned missionaies
spend their time becomes an interesting ont.
For the purpose af this discussion, letn
divide these niissionaries mbt twa classes.

1. Tbose Who raturn il), or fram s50s
eoervating climate like India, fit only for tht t

Saricarium. How sbould a compassionaic.
churcb. a prudent church, expect tbat th
should spend their cinys? Surely not, arran.
fera pu~blic meeting on landing at Rimous '
and expect aven a lady ta begin at onc SO
(Actual fact). Nor, certaialy sbould 'ir

General Assembly ia its expTring hov~
jauntily auibarize its poor zissionary a±
bis due share cf " stirrîng up the churche
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